ABSTRACT Objectives: F100 is a fortified milk-based food used as a standard therapy for severe malnutrition. Our aim was to assess whether optimal combinations of local foods in Ghana, Bangladesh, and Latin America could achieve the nutrient density levels of F100 and, if that was unachievable, to identify the key limiting nutrients. Materials and Methods: In all of the analyses, a published list of population-specific foods (n ¼ 59) and maximum food portions were used. The nutrient densities of individual foods were calculated to identify nutrient-dense foods and potential limiting nutrients. The feasibility of formulating diets that achieved the nutrient density of F100, for each region individually and for all regions combined, was explored by the use of linear programming analysis (4 models), which minimized the total grams of food while respecting model constraints on diet energy and nutrients, phytate:zinc molar ratio, and maximum food portion sizes. Results: For vitamin E, riboflavin, zinc, and copper, fewer than 5 foods achieved the nutrient density of F100. All 4 linear programming model solutions were unfeasible, indicating that in all regions, community-based home-prepared rehabilitation diets for severely malnourished children will not achieve the nutrient densities of F100. In model solutions, the densities of vitamin E, riboflavin, zinc, copper, calcium, thiamin, and niacin were unachievable, indicating they are potential key problem nutrients. Conclusions: Optimal combinations of local foods are unlikely to achieve the nutrient density of F100, especially for vitamin E, riboflavin, thiamin, niacin, zinc, calcium, and copper. Before home-prepared rehabilitation diets with nutrient densities lower than those of F100 are promoted, it is important to establish their clinical efficacy. JPGN 46: 447-452, 2008.
The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends, as standard therapy for recovery from severe malnutrition, the use of the F100 catch-up diet, which is a nutrient-dense milk-based food formulated specifically to fulfill the high nutritional needs of severely malnourished children (1) . In particular, to support rapid catch-up growth, its contents of micronutrients, especially potassium, magnesium, and zinc, are high (2) . Alternative therapeutic foods are ready-to-use-therapeutic foods (RUTF). These solid fortified foods have a nutritional composition similar to that of F100 and have been shown to support recovery from severe malnutrition (3) . For safe community-based rehabilitation, they have the additional advantage of resistance to bacterial contamination (4) . RUTF is recommended for community-based nutritional rehabilitation because, in contrast to F100, bacteria do not grow in it when it is accidentally contaminated (5) .
Both F100 and RUTF are relatively expensive, and they are not available in many settings where severe malnutrition is present. Such limitations make the use of home-prepared rehabilitation diets, which are based on nutrient-dense locally available foods, appealing because of their distinct advantages in terms of cost, logistics of procurement, distribution, and sustainability (6, 7) . Nevertheless, a recent study showed that in disadvantaged environments, it is difficult to formulate a diet that will ensure an infant's nutrient needs are met by the use of only locally available foods (8) . In comparison with adequately nourished infants, the nutrient needs of severely malnourished infant are high to support rapid rates of catch-up growth (2) . Consequently, before home-prepared rehabilitation diets based only on locally available foods can be recommended, it is essential to establish whether they are likely to meet a severely malnourished infant's high nutrient needs. Because the nutrient content of F100 was specifically formulated to meet these high nutrient needs, the aim of the present study was to assess whether home-prepared rehabilitation diets for severe malnutrition would achieve the nutrient density levels of F100, taking as examples 6-to 24-month-old children living in Bangladesh, Ghana, and Latin America. A secondary aim was to identify the key limiting nutrients in each region that may require supplementation to ensure rapid recovery from severe malnutrition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Initially, the nutrient densities of individual foods were calculated to explore, for severely malnourished children living in Ghana, Bangladesh, and Latin America, potential limiting nutrients and candidate foods for home-prepared rehabilitation diets. Afterward, by use of linear programming analyses, the feasibility of formulating home-prepared rehabilitation diets that achieved the nutrient density of F100 was assessed.
Food List and Food Composition
All of the analyses were carried out by use of a recently published list of foods with reported maximum food portion sizes (n ¼ 59 foods) for 6-to 15-month-old non-breast-fed children living in Bangladesh, Ghana, and Latin America (ie, Peru, Guatemala, and Honduras) (8) ( Table 1) . To increase the probability of achieving the desired nutrient density levels, anchovies were added to this list, whereas to avoid inadvertently encouraging mothers to replace breast milk with other types of milk after recovery from severe malnutrition, infant formula and cow's milk were excluded from the main analysis. In a separate set of analyses, the impact of excluding these 2 foods was assessed by allowing, in the optimized linear programming solutions, as much as 1000 g/d of cow's milk or 140 g/d of dry fortified milk-based infant formula (9) .
The energy and nutrient contents of most foods, in these analyses, were obtained from the World Food Dietary assessment system food composition database (10) . However, when values disagreed with similar types of foods, in the World Food Dietary assessment system food composition database or with values published elsewhere (11, 12) , the published values were substituted. In total, 24 substitutions were made for 7 nutrients in 14 of the 59 foods modeled (ie, 6 substitutions each for thiamin and vitamin E, 4 substitutions each for niacin and copper, 2 substitutions for riboflavin, and 1 substitution each for calcium and vitamin B 12 ).
Individual Foods
Initially, the nutrient densities of individual foods were calculated to identify those foods from the list of 59 foods that achieved or exceeded the nutrient densities of F100. To do this, the nutrient densities of each food were calculated (ie, nutrient content per 1000 kcal) and expressed as a percentage of their nutrient densities in F100. The number of foods for each nutrient that equaled or exceeded 100% of its density in F100 was then summed and expressed as a percentage of the 59 foods evaluated. Linear programming analysis is a rigorous mathematical technique that can be used to formulate nutrient-dense diets from a list of foods (13) (14) (15) . In this study, for each region separately and for all regions combined (n ¼ 4 models), it was used to select an energy-dense combination of foods that achieved or exceeded the nutrient densities of F100. The number of eligible foods modeled per region was 31, 27, 34, and 59 foods in Ghana, Bangladesh, Latin America, and all regions combined, respectively ( Table 1) . The objective function, in each model, minimized the total gram weight while respecting the nutritional and palatability constraints (Tables 1 and 2 ). The nutritional constraints ensured that the optimized model solutions provided 1000 kcal of energy, achieved the energy and nutrient densities of F100 (16), and had a phytate:zinc molar ratio of 15 ( Table 2 ). The last-named nutritional constraint, which was expressed in a linear form as described elsewhere (17), ensured moderate zinc bioavailability (ie, the estimated zinc bioavailability of F100) (18) . For each food modeled, the palatability constraints established an upper gram intake level to ensure realistic maximum food portion sizes (Table 1) . These upper gram intake levels were obtained from published maximum portions for infants living in Bangladesh, Ghana, and Latin America (8) . Except for eggs and food items consumed in small amounts, these published portions were generally 90% of the observed maximum amounts consumed in any of the 5 different countries. For eggs and food items with a maximum portion below 20 g/d, the maximum portions were set at 50 and 20 g/d, respectively (8) . For anchovies, the published maximum portion for fish was used (8) .
Linear programming analysis results in either a feasible (optimal) or an unfeasible (ie, at least 1 model constraint is unachievable) solution. For example, a model solution is unfeasible when the highest level of a nutrient that is achievable is less than the model constraint (eg, a model solution's vitamin E density ¼ 20 mg/1000 kcal, which is below the model constraint of 37 mg/1000 kcal). Such a result occurs when nutrient densities (eg, vitamin E) of local foods are low in relation to that of F100. In the context of this study, an unfeasible model solution indicates that it is impossible to formulate a home-prepared rehabilitation diet that achieves the nutrient density levels of F100, using only locally available foods. In such cases, its solution will respect as many of the nutritional constraints as possible; for those it cannot achieve, the nutrients will be provided at optimal levels. An unfeasible linear programming solution, therefore, also defines the key limiting nutrients that may require supplementation. All of the linear programming models were run by use of the standard Microsoft Excel Solver (Frontline Systems, Incline Village, NV).
RESULTS

Individual Foods
For 4 nutrients (vitamin E, riboflavin, zinc, and copper), fewer than 5 of the 59 foods achieved (or exceeded) the nutrient density of F100 (Figure 1) . Specifically, only 2 foods achieved the desired nutrient densities for vitamin E (spinach and taro leaves) and zinc (spinach and chicken livers), and only 4 foods achieved the desired nutrient density for riboflavin (spinach, taro leaves, chicken liver, chicken eggs) and copper (spinach, taro leaves, tomatoes, and soybeans). Five foods provided the desired levels of vitamin B 12 , and 10 foods provided the desired levels of calcium. For all of the other nutrients, more than 15 of the 59 foods provided the desired amounts. y F100 also provides selenium, iodine, vitamin D, vitamin K, pantothenic acid, biotin; its n-6/n-3 fatty acids ratio is controlled; its iron content is strictly limited, but these constraints were not introduced in the linear programming models.
z Nonlinear constraints were linearized before they were used in the linear programming models, as described elsewhere (17) .
FIG. 1.
Number of foods, among the 59 available, that reach (or exceed) the nutrient density of F100, nutrient by nutrient.
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Combination of Foods Selected Using Linear Programming Analysis
All 4 linear programming model solutions were unfeasible. These results indicate that realistic combinations of local foods, in each region individually and in all regions combined, will not achieve the nutrient density levels of F100. In all 3 regions, the minimum constraints on vitamin E, riboflavin, niacin, zinc, and copper were not met. In 2 regions (Latin America and Bangladesh), the minimum constraint on calcium was not met, and in Bangladesh, the minimum constraint on thiamin was not met (Figure 2) . All of the other constraints, including those on energy density and the phytate:zinc ratio, were fulfilled. The foods selected, in each unfeasible solution, are shown by region in Table 3 . They include between 2 (Ghana) and 4 (Latin America) animal-source foods (liver, eggs, anchovies, cheese), soybean oil (only Bangladesh and Latin America), legumes, roots, and a wide variety of fruits and vegetables. Despite the inclusion of these nutrient-dense foods, the densities of vitamin E, riboflavin, zinc, and copper in the optimized model solutions were consistently below 50% of the F100 levels (Fig. 2) . Likewise, even when as much as 1000 g/d of cow's milk or 140 g/d of dry fortified milk-based infant formula was allowed as eligible food variables, all 4 linear programming models were unfeasible, and several nutrients remained below 50% of the F100 levels (22%-25% for zinc, 12%-16% for vitamin E, 35%-37% for riboflavin, and 42%-51% for copper). Thus, the exclusion of these foods, in the main analysis, did not have an important influence on the study conclusions.
DISCUSSION
In this study, all of the analyses (ie, individual foods analyses and the 4 linear programming models) indicate that even optimal home-prepared rehabilitation diets in Ghana, Bangladesh, and Latin America are unlikely to achieve the nutrient density levels of F100, especially for vitamin E, riboflavin, zinc, and copper (ie, generally <35% of their desired levels). Instead, to achieve the nutrient density levels of F100, our results suggest that additional supplemented nutrients are required at least for these 4 key limiting nutrients; and perhaps also for thiamin, niacin, and calcium.
In all of the analyses, the models aimed to achieve the nutrient density levels of F100. These levels were chosen because F100 is known to support rapid catch-up growth after severe malnutrition (2), it is endorsed by the WHO, and this product or nutritionally similar products are widely used in the treatment of severe malnutrition (1, 2) . In general, to correct preexisting nutrient deficiencies and to support rapid weight gains that are often 10 to 20 times higher than those of well-nourished children of the same age (1), the nutrient densities of F100 are high compared with those of ''natural'' foods. In addition, the nutrient requirements of severely malnourished children differ from those of well-nourished children because the types of tissue laid down during recovery from severe malnutrition differ (19) . Such differences most notably influence their requirements for potassium, magnesium, zinc, and a range of vitamins to support muscle synthesis. Thus, it is not surprising that the nutrient density levels of F100, as a therapeutic food formulated to ensure that the unique nutrient requirements of severely malnourished children are met, are difficult to achieve in a rehabilitation diet based only on locally available foods.
Nevertheless, the use of F100 as the reference diet for our analyses has its limitations. First, its formulation was based on results from only a limited number of studies in a few settings showing rapid weight gain with its use (2) . Consequently, in other settings with different underlying nutrient deficiencies, similar weight gains would perhaps occur with fortification levels lower than those of F100 (6, 20, 21) . Second, and more important, the clinical consequence of rapid weight gain may be less important than restoration of normal body composition and normal body function, so that lower weight gain may also result in satisfactory recovery. For these reasons, our results (ie, unfeasible linear programming model solutions) do not contraindicate the use of home-prepared rehabilitation diets as therapy for severe malnutrition. Instead, they raise an important cautionary note against their blind acceptance, particularly when one considers the generally poor growth responses observed in the 1980s and early 1990s, when fortified foods or micronutrient supplements were not in common use (7) . Therefore, when a home-prepared rehabilitation diet is promoted as the only therapy for recovery from severe malnutrition, it is essential to critically evaluate its nutrient density and to seriously consider supplementing key limiting nutrients, especially when recovery rates are poor in small-scale feeding trials.
Also of note was that the linear programming model solutions contained generous amounts of nutrient-dense foods (Table 3) , which are likely unrealistic for poor families. For example, the linear programming solutions contained between 2 and 4 animal source food portions per 1000 kcal, contained seasonal fruits such as mangoes and avocados, and excluded key staple foods such as rice, tortillas, and corn dough products. Moreover, even when milk or fortified infant formula was allowed in the optimized diets, the key limiting nutrients still generally remained below 50% of desired levels. Clearly, it will be difficult for poor families in different regions of the world to prepare home-prepared rehabilitation diets that achieve the high nutrient density levels of F100, using only locally available foods.
Even though linear programming is a rigorous mathematical approach, its validity relies on model constraints and, in this study, on the comprehensiveness of its food lists and maximum food portion size estimates, especially for locally available nutrient-dense foods. In this study the maximum food portion sizes were obtained from 6-to 15-month old children who were not severely malnourished. The appetite of a severely malnourished child is substantially increased during the catch-up growth phase; therefore, their ability to consume large amounts of food may exceed that of other children. Notwithstanding, the maximum food portion sizes used in this study were generous: they were set at 90% of the maximum portions consumed by any child in the studies reported (8) . They were also well above the average portion sizes reported for 6-to 24-month-old American children (22) . Slight errors in portion size estimates also would not modify the study's conclusions because for some nutrients, their densities in local foods were well below their corresponding levels in F100 (Fig. 2) .
In conclusion, our results suggest that home-prepared rehabilitation diets prepared from locally available foods for severely malnourished children in Ghana, Bangladesh, and Latin America will not achieve the nutrient density levels of F100 without additional supplemented nutrients. In all regions, vitamin E, riboflavin, zinc, copper, and niacin were the key limiting nutrients, which will likely require supplementation, and in some regions calcium and thiamin were also limiting. Finally, before home-prepared rehabilitation diets can be promoted as sound community-based therapy for recovery from severe malnutrition, our results point to a need for well-designed clinical trials to establish their efficacy and feasibility, in terms of acceptability, practicability, sustainability, cost, nutrient bioavailability, and rates of child weight gain.
